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increasein sizeof theblackmarkstowardthebasesof areas
2and3,andbythepresenceof a conspicuouslargedoublespot
in lb. Furthermorethebasesof 5and6 arelargelyblack,but
theinverted" costaltriangle"beyondis not stronglyblack.
Thehind-wingsub-marginalbluespotsupto 3 are largeand
conspicuous.
It would seemtherefore,that within the Trans-Nzoia
district,thereis a tendencyfor twospecies,druceanus(proxi-
mans)andeud.oxus(cabecus)to appearwithouthecharacteris-
tic silver" bars" onthelowersurface. That this is not a
chancemutationissuggestedbythefactthatin onefamilyfour
suchspecimensa I havedescribedabovewererearedfromeggs
laidbyaparentof thistype;andagain,in thecaseof cabecus,
a familyofnineamauruswererearedfromeggsof anamaurus
female. We arecompelled,however,to considerboththese
divergenciesfromthenominatetypestobevariations,probably
genetical,asthenominotypicalformsalsooccurin the same
areas.It remainstobeshownwhetherin a large familyof
eitherspecies,someoffspringwill showlines,othersnot.
A BAT NURSERY.
A shortwhileagoI paida visitwithMr. G. H. E. Hopkins,
theUgandaentomologist,tooneoftheElgoncaves.Theobject
of theexpeditionwastocollectbatsofasmanydifferentspeciesaspossiblandt determinetheparasitesof each. Incid ntly
theywerefoundto harbourfleasandmitesof manydifferent
speciesandseveraldipterousparasites. In thecourseof our
investigationusinganelectrictorch,we cameacrossa congre-
gationof a smalldark colouredbat Miniopterusnatalensis
arenarius,Heller,numberingsomehundreds,clusteredthickly
togetherovera naturaldomein theroofof thecave. They
measuredabout3 ft. in circumferenceandcompletelyhid the
rock. A stickwasthrownupamongthemscatteringthecolony
andtherebelowclingingtotherocksurfac~wasaseethingmass
of youngsters,pink,naked,andhairless.In a shorttimethe
adultsreturnedandcoveredthemagain. It wouldbeinterest-
ing to hearif thishasbeenobservedbefore.
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